
 Longarm Quilting by Pam Mildren, LLC 

www.pamslongarmquilting.com 

 

Name _____________________________________________  Phone____________________________ 

Address____________________________________________  Phone____________________________ 

City/State/Zip_________________________________________________________________________ 

Email _____________________________________  Date Received_________ Date Due ____________ 

                                                                      Minimum $32.00 Quilting Charge on Any Order 

Quilt Name/Description _________________________________________________________________ 

Length ___________ X Width ____________ = Square inches ______________ 

Quilt pattern choice _____________________________________________________                                                                                                

                               _________Price X _________Square inches   =  Quilting Cost   ___________________ 

# Stitches______________                                                                               

Superior Thread  

Quilt Top: So Fine ________ Omni _______          Fantastico _______            Magnifico _______ 

Quilt Back: So Fine ________ Omni _______                         Thread Cost  *$10.00 

                                                                                                                                                        Special Order +*3.00 

Backing Fabric                                         Client supplied        ______Yes      _______No 

Wide Backing _______________________________  Yardage __________ X Price ___________ =  

                                                                                                                        Backing Fabric Cost    *_____________ 

Any quilt received with a backing or batting less than 6” wider or longer than the quilt top will incur a $30 fee, 
and will be returned to the customer to correct. 
                                                                                                         

Batting                                                            Client supplied        ______Yes      _______No             

______Cotton Request  ____Craft 46 X 36  ____Natural 

______Cotton Select  ____Crib 61 X 46                            ____White 

______Cotton Deluxe                   ____Throw 61X60                         ____Black 

______Cotton Supreme  ____Twin 93X72   

______Poly Request       ____Double 96X93   

______Poly Select  ____Queen 108X93    

______ 80/20 Blend                     ____ Super Queen 121X 93              Batting Cost*_____________ 

______ Wool                                  ____King 122X120              *6% PA Sales Tax 

                  
                                                                            

Trim excess backing fabric & batting from the edges when quilting completed _____Yes  _____No 

 

                                                                                                                                                                                             Apr 2024 



 
 
 
Do you give permission to post your finished quilt on my blog?  _____Yes    _____No 
 
Quilt Pattern/Designer______________________________________________ 
 
Fabric Used________________________________________________________ 
 
Did you make this quilt for any special person or occasion that you’d like to share? __________________ 
_______________________________________________________________________________________ 
_______________________________________________________________________________________ 
_______________________________________________________________________________________ 
 
I put customer quilts in the order of receiving them.  I must have the quilt in hand to put your name on the list. I 
do not hold places or spots “in line”.  
 
Any quilt received with a backing less than 6” wider or longer than the quilt top will incur a $30 fee, and will be 
returned to the customer to correct. 
 
Effective May 1, 2018 any quilt that requires a “bump up” ahead of other customer quilts for completion to meet 
a customers date will incur a 25% added cost. 
 
                                                                                                                       Subtotal______________ 
 
                                                                                                     Discount______________ 

          6% PA Sales Tax______________ 

         Quilt Cost _____________ 

         4% Discount for cash or check______________ 

                                                                                                                         Shipping______________ 

                                                                                                                        Total Cost______________ 

Paid  _____Cash                         

         _____Check (payable to Pam Mildren)     

         ____Paypal (Fee_______)    Completed__________ 

        Longarm Quilting by Pam Mildren,LLC   111 Church Drive       Chicora, PA  16025          724.679.2709  

                     Email: pam@pamslongarmquilting.com  Website:  www.pamslongarmquilting.com 

            Apr 2024 


